
Bridgwater Without Parish Council 

A meeting of Bridgwater Without Parish Council was held at The Pavilion Kings Down 

on Wednesday 19 November 2014 

Present Messrs Hooper, Hudson, Lewis, Warner, Young, Councillors Alder, Hall, Turner 

and 2 parishioners.  

 

 

823. There were no apologies. 

824. Minutes of the meeting held 30/07/2014 and 24/09/2014 were not signed, 

clerk to make alterations. 

825. Arising – 818 Mr Warner is making links with Exeter University re flood plan 

research which will help to form a section of the emergency plan, Mr 

Hudson thinks the parish council should continue with this and not wait for 

the university conclusions.  Clerk to contact the Police re siting of mobile 

speed cameras near Mole Valley on Bath Road. 

826. Pecuniary interests declared Councillor Alder planning issues and stated 

no comments would be made, Mr Senior an AOB item Kings Down 

request, Mr Hudson is a trustee of the pavilion. 

827. Councillor Vacancies, 2 applications had been received, Mr Hudson 

advised a vote from Parish Councillors to co-opt to fill the vacancy. 

Councillors Alder and Turner strongly advised against this as they 

understood that an election should now take place. Clerk to seek advice.    

828. Councillor Hall reported that Hinkley ground preparations are well under 

way, dredging on the river complete. Leader of the SCC are in discussions 

re the funding of the Somerset Rivers Board. He is aware of lack of 

recognition of parish council invites to celebrations that are taking place 

such as the turf cutting ceremony at the Innovation Centre. Completion of 

broadband upgrade near new hospital has been due to road works. Mr 

Young asked about monies for flood defences in Somerset, the SCC 

Leader has made representations regarding this. The makeup of the SRB 

(Somerset Rivers Board) will include representatives from SCC, drainage 

board, EA (Environment Agency) local people will be represented by 

local members. Discussion about the school; crossing, staffing of this is a 

continued issue, Councillor Turner asked why the developer couldn’t fund 

this as the SCC had no monies to complete. Councillor Hall is dealing with 

this issue. Mr Young asked if this access to the school would change over 

time. A discussion around the current state and new building and how this 

would form new footpaths.  

Councillor Hall left the meeting at 8.30pm 

Councillor Alder reported SDC remained involved in all works and 

decisions regarding flooding.  He agreed that SRB could not be set up 

without funding.  There is still no outcome on the barrage, draft plans are 

complete and provisions are in place for whatever outcome. Discussions 

are still taking place with Tesco outcome is unknown at present time.  

Councillor Turner reported that possible SRB funding could be £25 tax per 

household.  He also reported that he had handed his notice in as a District 

Councillor, a new candidate had been selected and he requested 

permission to bring her to the next meeting as she needs to understand 

her commitment. Mr Hudson said that as there is a political element to this 

other parties should be invited. Councillor Turner apologised as he left the 

meeting stating that he had never brought his politics to the meetings.  

Councillor Turner left the meeting at 8.55pm 

829. Clerk reported that Clean Surrounds had asked for permission to empty 

dog bins on Kings Down, permission had been given. It was agreed that 

the Parish council were funding the emptying of these. SDC dog bin 

invoice (Horsey Lane) £167.42 cheque 000290. 



830. Precept, discussion about the percentage of increase. Councillor Alder 

advised that 2% would be a safe increase. Clerk advised that savings had 

been made with insurance and that funds were there for the running of 

the pavilion when it is handed to the parish council. Monies in the bank at 

end October 2014 were £37934.36 which included a Pavilion grant of 

£1107.50. Mr Senior proposed an increase of 2% seconded by Mr Warner 

all agreed. 

831. Mr Hudson has attended a NG meeting at SDC he did not represent the 

parish views at this meeting. NG has asked for interested parties to register, 

Mr Hudson has applied to the planning inspectorate to register the parish 

as an interested party. He attended the opening of the Pavilion, there had 

been no invites for the parish council. He had organised an opportunity to 

look around the pavilion and meet the YMCA manager. 

Mr Senior reported a successful open day at the pavilion, the police had 

also been in attendance. There have been meetings of the Pavilion Trust 

Group and the YMCA, progress has been made. The YMCA appears 

stretched and wants the trust to take on some duties. The Pavilion solicitor 

says procedures are in line with expectations. Ownership of the hall and 

grounds will be handed over to another body in 2 or 3 years. Mr Hudson 

advised this should be the parish council. Mr Young asked about repairs to 

hall, who would pay? Councillor Alder said that SDC wouldn’t accept hall 

for at least a year. In his experience SDC will rent the building at a charge 

and as the building ages it will rent on a peppercorn rent. The Parish 

Council will cover repairs. 13 Dec Willow Down Christmas Fete being run 

by the PTA. There will be another training session for Community Speed 

Watch.  

Mr Warner is due to attend a meeting next week at Exeter University to 

look at research re flooding.  

832. Planning – no planning to consider 

833. Highways, Works continue on the motorway to repair noisy joints. Pot holes 

in Dunwear, Horsey and Bower Lane. Mr Lewis reported water soak points 

in Dunwear Lane need clearing. Mr Hudson said that banksmen would 

complete these tasks if the post existed, discuss at next meeting. 

834. AOB – Mr Senior asked if the Parish Council would donate to the Kings 

Down Christmas party.  Mr Hudson declared an interest.  Mr Hudson stated 

that he could as chairman claim expenses and give this to a cause he 

chooses. Mr Young stated that any monies that may be donated be used 

only by this cause and not passed on to another cause. It had been 

agreed that any monies unused would be carried forward and not 

donated to another cause. Mr Young checked with others present before 

proposing £100 seconded by Mr Hooper providing this is for the Children’s 

Party only. Cheque 000291 £100.00 Horsey Pavilion Trust.  Clerk was 

authorised to purchase a £20.00 laminator. 

 

Date of next meeting 21 January 2015. 

 

Meeting closed at 9.50pm   

 

During the meeting it was noted that the acoustics of the room were as such that 

Parish Councillors could not hear what was being said due to the constant echo. 

Solutions are being sought. 

 

 

 


